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School Ticket Prices and On Line Ticket Site Streaming Main Gym Streaming Ice Hockey Streaming Alternate Location

Brien McMahon$6 Adults, $4 students and seniors (Basketball, Wrestling)                                                                     
https://events.ticketspicket.com/agency/e42110c0-6193-40d6-a00f-

74fda8feb337

https://events.locallive.
tv/school/brienmcmahonct LiveBarn subscription needed.

Bridgeport Central $5 Adults; $3 Students with ID

Danbury $5 Adults, $2 Students w/ID, $2 Senior Citizen  https://spicket.
events/hatters 

Basketball Games and limited wrestling https:
//events.locallive.tv/school/danburyhigh

Darien $10 cash at door or $6 via GoFan (hockey $10 all via gofan)             https:
//gofan.co/app/school/CT20018

https://www.youtube.
com/channel/UChvagrBbJY0PP_pQzmsPS7w 

select games               https://www.youtube.
com/c/DAFMedia?app=desktop

select games               https://www.youtube.
com/c/DAFMedia?app=desktop

Fairfield Ludlowe $5 for adults, $3 for students/senior citizens (Boys Basketball)  https:
//events.ticketspicket.com/agency/207fdeea-36df-4bf9-91d4-

cc008c698307

NFHS - https://www.nfhsnetwork.
com/schools/fairfield-ludlowe-high-school-

fairfield-ct
Fairfield Warde $5 for adults, $3 for students/senior citizens (Boys Basketball) https:

//events.ticketspicket.com/agency/dbfc29c7-29bc-44c8-8d37-
b8875964b2ec

Local Live https://events.locallive.
tv/school/fairfield-warde

Greenwich No charge, Donations accepted at the door. https://events.locallive.
tv/school/greenwichhighschool

https://events.locallive.
tv/school/greenwichhighschool

https://events.locallive.
tv/school/greenwichhighschool

New Canaan $5 Adults, $3 Students and seniors (Varsity Basketball both Boys & Girls) 
GoFan.co https://www.ncrams.com/watch-games-here https://www.ncrams.com/watch-games-here

Norwalk $6.00 Adults; $4.00 Students and Senior Citizens (B/G Basketball) https:
//spicket.events/bears https://events.locallive.tv/school/norwalkct

Ridgefield $6 for all: https://gofan.co/app/school/CT20035 www.YouTube.com/c/RHSAthletics LiveBarn   

St. Joseph Girls and Boys Basketball: Adults $8 and Senior Citizens/Students $5 
https://events.ticketspicket.com/agency/3730c140-a96f-4c5e-b831-

a6b411e2b577

https://www.youtube.com/@TheSJCadets

Stamford $3 for Girls - $5 for Boys -Cashless (online only). https://spicket.
events/blackknights

All basketball games. https://events.locallive.
tv/school/stamfordhighschool

Girls Hockey.. https://www.youtube.
com/@theosheaproductions/streams

Staples $5 tickets for all-  online tickets only for girls/boys basketabll and hockey                
https://events.ticketspicket.com/agency/6ff8d3ca-2d63-46fe-97ea-2dcadfcbebec 

https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/staples-
high-school-westport-ct

Girls Hockey.. https://www.youtube.
com/@theosheaproductions/streams

Trumbull $5 adults, $3 students and seniors (Varsity basketball, boys and girls) 
Tickets online at www.ticketspicket.com and cash at the door

https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/trumbull-
high-school-trumbull-ct LiveBarn.com

WesthillBoys Basketball Only-All Tickets $5                                                                                           
https://events.ticketspicket.com/agency/84f967c6-dec7-4413-8ff4-

8da43328b582 

All basketball and wrestling                          
https://events.locallive.tv/school/westhill-hs

Girls Hockey.. https://www.youtube.
com/@theosheaproductions/streams

Wilton https://spicket.events/wilton
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